
BARNES WILL HtAD 

N C. WHOLESALERS 
officers Are Selected 

0lhPr Bodv’s Annual Con- 

vention In Raleigh 

-J. 
F 

Barnes of Ahoskie, today was 

W .e,ident of the North Caro- 

Wholesalers association, in an- 

*" 
, ce'si°n liere‘ 

^ 
neff officers are W. E. Col- 

Charlotte, vice president and 
tono1' L 

d g, tv- Airey of Wins- 
•irer. 

secretaiy. 
|c"’' 

\ Shuford, commissioner 
IWreSt discussed informally with 

'^delegates provisions.of the wage- 

t®8' Wociation decided to employ 

Zm secretary’ wh° wlu as' 

office in a few weeks. 

-ed to the executive commit- 
Efl‘ 

p jt. Youngblood of Con- 
** 

p Wreen of Mt- Airy, who 

tiri-rinc president of the associa- 
■! 

pj. Forrest of Winston- 
,i:: 

tv L. Parsons, Jr., of Rock- 

c. E. Morgan of Asheville, 

W Hinnant of Raleigh, and C. 

V, Howard of Kinston. 

faMaryMacR. Gray 
Is Claimed By Death 

DURHAM. March 20— CR) —Mrs. 

,,,. jlacRae Gray, 67, wife of 

ie-t L. Gray, editor of the Raleigh 
IL diet! this afternoon at the 

’"of her daughter, Mrs. Lewis 
* 

,ten. here. She was a daughter 
f .i-e late Judge James C. MacRae, 

Dt.‘"iate justice of the North Caro- 

hM supreme court and dean of the 

L.jrjjty of North Carolina Law 

ichocl. 
ct» is survived by three children, 

jjjejt L. Gray, Jr., editor of the 

Fayetteville Observer, Edmund L. 

Gny of the Raleigh Times, and Mrs. 

Funeral services will be Thursday 
,;frnoon at S o'clock from Christ 

jp-rct in Raleigh. 

advertisement 

lemon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rheumatic 
Pain Quickly 

U vou suffer from rheumatic, ar- 

fads or neuritis pain, try this sim- 

ple inexpensive home recipe that 
thousands are using. Get a package 
of Eu-Ex Compound today. Mix it 
siti a quart of water, add the juice 
eM lemons. It s easy. No trouble at 

all and pleasant. You need only 2 

tafepoonsful two times a day. Often 
within 4S hours—sometimes over- 

night—splendid results are obtained. 
If the pains do not quickly leave 
nd if y"u do not feel better, Ru-Ex 
sill cost you nothing to try as it Is 

told by your druggist under an ab- 
ate money-back guarantee. Ru 
Ei Compound is for sale and recom- 
mended by Saunders Drug Store and 
p-i drug stores everywhere. 

—.CVV—. 0) 

1 Movie Revues 
"THE FIGHTING 69TH” IS 

FEATURED AT CAROLINA 
"The Fighting 69th,” starring James Cagney, pat O'Brien and 

George Brent, has its first local 
showing today at the Carolina thea- 
tre. Supporting the star trio are 
Jeffrey Lynn, Alan Hale, Frank Me- 
Hugh and a host of others, playing featured roles in the story written 
by Norman Reilly Raine, Fred Niblo, 
Jr., and Dean Franklin, and directed 
by Wiliiam Keighley. 

A rousing action drama, "The 
Fighting 69th” shows Cag ney as a 

cocky private, bucking army disci- 
pline in the form of domineering 
top. sergeant Alan Hale. Pat O’Brien 
plays the role of Father Francis P. 
Duffy, well-known and beloved chap- 
lain of the 69th, and George Brent 
portrays “Wild Bill” Donovan, dare- 
devil colonel of the regiment. 

The Fighting 69th" is unique in 
that, with the exception of but four 
characters, all in the picture repre- 
sent real persons, many still living. 
The Cagney and Hale roles are fic- 
tional, but the O'Brien and Brent 
roles are taken straight from famed 
real-life characters. Jeffrey Lynn 
portrays Joyce Kilmer, soldier-poet 
of the 69th. often called the Sham- 
rock Brigade, the 69th regiment was 
one of the best known for its unu- 

sually heroic exploilts and its gen- 
eral capacity for scrapping. Cap- 
tain John T. Prout, of the 69th, act- 
ed as a technical advisor during pro- 
duction of the film, supplying much 
of the personal data which makes up 
the human interest story of the 
scrap-happy regiment. Previewed on 

the West Coast, the film is heralded 
as one of the most exciting action 
pictures ever made. 

A Cartoon, Novelty and News Reel 
complete the program. 

“INVITATION TO HAPPINESS” 
IS OFFERED AT BIJOU 

Drama that is pognant and close 
to the heart, told in a story that is 
notable for its emotional sweep, its 
moments of vigorous action, and its 
downright human appeal will unfold 
on the screen of the Bijou theatre 
when Paramount’s “Invitation to 

Happiness” is presented to local au- 

diences. Starring Irene Dunne and 
Fred MacMurray, featuring Charlie 
Ruggles. Biily Cook, William Collier, 
Sr., and Marion Martin, the picture 
was produced and directed by Wes- 
ley Ruggles. 

The fine touch of Ruggles, and his 
writing collaborator, Claude Binyon, 
is clearly evident in this picture. 
This team, which has come through 
with a long line of hits including 
"Sing You Sinners’’ and “I Met Him 
in Paris,” has taken an everyday 
story and translated it into dramatic 
terms which will be clearly under- 
stood by every audience. 

The story starts to unfold with 
Charlie Ruggles, manager of Fred, 
going to his old friend, William Col- 
lier, Sr., father of Irene, and asking 
him for a stake to help his young 
fighter along. Always a sucker for 
an investment, Collier decides to help 
him. but Irene intervenes to make 
certain that her father is not being 
cheated. 

When Irene meets Fred she is im- 
pressed with the difference in his 

outlook on life as contrasted with 
that of the men whom she has 
known in society. Fred is restrained, 
tells Irene that he’d rather spend his 
time with Marion Martin, entertain- 
er in a night club. This only serves 
to spur Irene on—and so they are 

married. 
The latest Paramount News pre- 

cedes the feature on the program. 

"LITTLE ACCIDENT’* PLEASES 
FAN'S AT ROYAL THEATRE 

Releasing a barrage of bright 
quips and hilarious antics which 
swept the audience into repeated 
gales of laughter, Hugh Herbert and 
baby Sandy romped ther way 
through Universal's “Little Acci- 
dent,” last night at the Royal thea- 
tre, to establish themselves as a 

whirlwind new comedy team 
Although Herbert, as the worried 

baby editor, had a role which suits 
his talents perfectly, baby Sandy 
gurgled and cooed her way through 
the story with such charm that she 
must have won all members of the 
audience who had not already been 
captivated by her refreshing per- 
sonality. Sandy is even better than 
she was in “East Side of Heaven” 
and "Unexpected Father.” She has 
what it takes to make the world 
laugh. 

Florence Rice and Richard Carlson 
handle their romantic assignments 
pleasingly, and others who con- 
tribute to the entertainment are Joy 
Hodges as “the other girl,” Peggy 
Moran and Anne Gwynne as a pair 
of pretty models, Ernest Truex as 

Sandy’s race horse-touting father, 
Frances Robinson, Kathleen Howard, 
Fritz Feld, Howard Hickman, and 
Charles D. Brown. Edgar Kennedy 

AUVLit inLMLiNT 

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE- 

Without CJomel—And You’ll Jump Out of 
Bed in the Morning Rarin’ to Go 

The liver Bhould pour out two pints of 
liquid bile Into your bowels daily. If this 
bile is not flowing freely, your food may 
not digest. It may just decay in the bowels. 
Gas bloats up your stomach. You get consti- 
pated. You feel sour, sunk and the world 
looks punk. 

It takes those good, old Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills to get these two pints of bile 
flowing freely to make you feel "up and 
up.’’ Amazing in making bile flow freely: — 

Ask for Carter’s Little Liver Pills by name. 
10and 25tf. Stubbornly refuse anything else. 

and Etienne Girardot are humor- 

ously featured. 
Light and gaily paced, the story, 

revolves around Herbert as the baby 
editor about to lose his job. When 

Truex abandons his child, Sandy, in 

Herbert’s office, surprises begin to 

pop like firecrackers. Sandy is en- 
tered in a perfect baby contest and 
Herbert has to persuade Miss Rice 
and Carlson to pose as the infant’s 
parents. For a while Sandy is a 

hot potato indeed. But when she 
wins the baby contest, and Carlson 
and Miss Rice pose for press cam- 
eras as her parents, the "scandalous” 
story breaks in headlines. 

Moving swiftly and smoothly from 
the opening scene, with no comedy 
point overlooked, the picture reflects 

high credit on the direction of 
Charles Lamont. 

A musical cartoon and News com- 
plete the program. 

CONFIRMED 
WASHINGTON March 20.—ID— 

The senate confirmed today the ap- 
pointment of Margueritte G. Blanch- 
ard as postmaster at Woodland, 
N. C. 

mVnor SKIN IRRITATIONS 
Soothe and comfort minor burns 

and bruises, too. Spread on Moro- 
line as soothing dressing. Safe. 
A m Always Demand 

Moroli ne 
WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY I_ 

V For EASTER I 
^ Kayser's f 

Loveliest 'Mir-O-Kleers* M 
To make your new costume an % 

important success buy Kayser A* 
Mir-O-Kleer. Choose one of ^ 
the heavenly new shades 

that harmonize best with 

your skin tones—your 

«ut&. |_oopr ,3 2.85 I 
^ 'eraC C-) rTTL'JTY 

VARIETY IN 

SPRING NECKWEAR 
Several changes make each 
‘less seem like a wardrobe! 
"e offer a generous variety 
'f tailored and exquisitely 
iressy types. 

Collar a"d Cuff Sets—fag- 

•^to'i. lace, pique and eye- 

ombroidery. Lovely white 
-°>lt lapels to transform that 
5Ming coat! 

25c io 97c 

NEW HANDBAGS 
FOR EASTER 

Newly arrived patent leather Gab- 

ardine and patent combination, 
lisskin, quilted patent leather. Col- 

ors are navy, black, red and pas- 
tel tones. 

1.95 
--.- — 

IBHlSal 
nanuiaciurer s iniroauciory liner 

Friday Only — 10 A. M. to 6 P. M„ 
CLIP THIS COUPON NOW 

This Coupon 
and Only. 
ENTITLES BEARER TO ONE NEW 

Replica Diamond 
World’s Greatest Imitation 

Choice of White or Yellow Mountings 
Bring this coupon and 49c to our store 
and receive one of our regular Replica 
Diamond Rings. 

8 FREE CROSS g 
pj WITH EACH RING K 

—-_-m 

m MANUFACTURER’S GUARANTEE q 
ON EACH RING! 5 

S —-—-<= 
P These Replica Diamonds have practi- Up] cally the same blue-white color, the O 
^ same perfect cutting, and practically 89 
q the same dazzling brilliance as a genu- M 
2* ine diamonds costing many times as E3 

much. These Replica Diamonds rej?- >* resent the utmost skill of modern sci- J3 S3 ence. Social leaders, millionaires and Z3 
PQ our finest people wear these and keep m 

Ithei^r 
high priced diamonds in safety w 

Subject them to acid, fire and water 
tests. You will be amazed. Guaran- 
tee covers tarnish of mountings, loss 
of stone or brilliance. 
LIMIT 4 RINGS TO A CUSTOMER 

GET YOURS NOW! 
Mail Orders 3c Each 

Mail orders accepted as late as Mon- 
day. Mention ring size or enclose 
string. Print name plainly. 
PLEASE HAVE CORRECT CHANGE 

EFIRD’S DEPT. STORE 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 

-J8RHH ONLY 8 HOURS 

| FOR THE 

= Be prepared for a brilliant emer- 

EE gence from winter into spring— 
== be correct AND economical. Shop 
== at Efird's! 

Smart New 

Easier Dresses 

Pastel toned silk 
crepes, and beau- 
tiful prints with 

light, bright back- 

grounds. Plenty 
of dots and stripes 
—lingerie touches, 
embroidery, and 
smart button and 

|lace trims. Jack- 
et dresses and com- 

bination frocks. 
Perfect for the 
Easter Parade! 
Misses, 12 20. 

Women, 3S-52. 

3.95 

GIRLS' 

COLORFUL 

EASTER FROCKS 

Gay-hued prints and i 
lovely taffeta dresses in f 

attractive tailored and 
dressy styles. Spun ray- 
on in plaids, solid colors 
and prints. Sizes 3-6 and 
7 to 14. 

1.95 and 2.95 
s 

CHILDREN’S S 

SMART PRINT FROCKS I 
2ZZ 

Pretty prints for Easter. Little girls’ lovely = 

printed and solid colored dresses of taffeta = 

and pointed rayon. Plenty of dainty ruffles = 

and bows. Tailored and dressy styles. Sizes EE 
3-6 an 7-14. EE 

Beautiful Easter Hats | 
\ Beautiful Easter Hats. Crisp new sailors, Basque Bre- = 

r tons, beret effects and turbans. Straws and felts 1 Q A = 

that are in step with the Easter Parade!. lit/7 = 

I I I P 

^1 SS9 * 

— Easter Bonnets of Straw ~ 

= and Felt! = 

Beribboned and flower-decked 33 
— hats in natural and pastel 

straw, and pastel felts. £= 
— Baby bonnets of crisp white Beautiful and proper top- — 

== pique and fresh dotted Swiss Per for tne youngster’s = 
= over pink and blue linings— Easter 07P — I OK = 
— ribbons, lace and bows rn. outfit!_ Hit* liUu — 

— for trim! -Children’s Dept. EE 

| GET THE “HABIT” OF QUALITY AND 1 
| ECONOMY—SHOP AT EFIRD’S g 
ilium.... 

FORMERLY $130 
^ 

WAS *2*s A/acu $1QUART I 
The straight whiskies in this product are 4 years or more old. 51% *4» 
straight bourbon whisky, 49% other straight whisky. 62^% 
straight whiskies 4 years old, 37J^% straight whisky 5 years old. Ipyl---^ 

I SPECIALS FOB THE EASTER PARADE I 
-sieuutMr 
—-. rrect grade ° 1 1 

u crankcase oiL- up «> 5 l | il-KCf ^ clean ^oto1 l 1 

^"gS?******'' \ 1 I correCt o 11 

15- c,£&*>- aqp \ 

\ PlugS* a {lusk I 
\ s o,.i« »“d w v 
\ ,adia,°'' —i 
1 *i i-.ra -*hi'P6 

SPECIAL NO- 1 I I 
COMBINATION | 

Wash 1 
AND 

lnbricati°n 

| 81-29 
I Just Phone 620 

| We Will Call for and 1 

I Deliver Your Car jl 

SPARK PLUGS WITH THE 
S 

NEW SENSATIONAL 

firestone 
POLONIUM (RADIOACTIVE) 

Spark Plugs 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE! 

YOUR CAR WILL START 
QUICKER AND RUN 

SMOOTHER 

firestone 
AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES 

H. E. RUSSELL, Mgr. 
215 Market St. Phone 620 

Read The Morning Star Classified Ads 
--■— 


